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Their ‘‘Quota” may be DEATH 
Your Quota is Bigger Bonds
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Your Quota is Bigger Bonds

IF YOUi? 
AVERAGE 

WAGE 
PER MONTH is

$2:>o $187.50 .$250
225-250 150.00 '/:C‘0
210-225 ’(75
200-210 512.50 i'O
1S0-200 93,75 113
140-180 75.C0 ICO
100-140 37.50 50

Under $100 18.75 L_^ ”
Sti-P. il*»' msmj

As TIIE tompo of the war in^ralea «• • 
■ as the lines of communication grow 

longer... as the nerd for new guns, new 
tanks, new jilanes grows more urgent.. • 
.the cost of the war is at an alhtime high.

Tliat is reason Number 1 why every tru e 
American mnst back this MIGHT\* 7TH War 
Loan Drive bcyonil all limits of what he 
fhiitks he can afford.

Reason Number 2 is that this drive is 
really tiro drives in one. By this time last 
iycar, you had subscribed to two War Loans.

Ves, the need is greater than ever before. 
And YOU ... cverjbody,., must invest a 
greater portion of your Income, •. of your 
cash reserves •». in War Bonds Noic! Study 
the chart on this page. Figure out your 
personal quota-~ond make ii!

BUY MORE AND BIGGER BONDS
You already know* that Wju* Bonds a*‘e the 
best and safest investment in the world ... 
that you get hack at maturity $4 for cv^ry 

$3 you invest.. . that they safe* 
guard your future security... 
und that you can cash them In 
on a moment's notice in case of 
emergency. So let's go, Ameri
cans! Let's hack those gallant 
buys who are fighting and dying 
for us on far>6ung battli-fields 
the world over. Lot's all huy big* 
ger bonds and more of them, 
right note/

*People’s Quota: Seven Billion Dollars
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RALEIGH INDUSTRIAL BANK 
LINCOLN THEATRE 
DILLON SUPPLY CO. 

BROGDEN PRODUCE CO. 
BYRUM LUMBER CO.

SANDERS MOTOR CO.
7-Up BOTTLING CO. 

MARTIN MILLWORK 
MOTHER & DAUGHTER STORE 
CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO. 

STEARNS ENGRAVING CO.

ECKERD’S DRUG STORE 
STATE DISTRIBUING CORP. 

W. E. COOPER FURNITURE CO. 
HEILIG AND MEYERS 

BLACKWOOD’S 

CONN-GOWER PONTIAC CO.

LIGHTNER FUNERAL HOME 
W. H. KING DRUG CO. 
NEWBERNE’S GARAGE 

THE VOGUE SHOP 

RALEIGH LOAN OFFICE
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